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Pollock Declares. Moloney Not Interested In the Carbage Contract
proper and orderly way to defer thisLawyers Hint at

Perjury in Police
Probe by Council

(Cvntlnued from Tare Four.)

was the mother of three young
She lived at Clowry Court,

Seventeenth and Chicago streets.

Y. M. H. A. Elects Officers
And Subscribes to Fund

The Young Men's Hebrew associa-
tion held its regular semi annual

Golden West Will Raise
$15,850,000 for Red Cross
The west, from th: Mississippi to

the Pacific, has promised to raise a
sum greater than the fifteen million
asked by the Red Cross war council.
Every state has responded and
many have delighted the western
committee by offeri.ig t,o increaseelection of olticers Tuesday evening

Sutton'8 Alleged Gift
of Smokes Described

Paul Sutton aroused merriment
when he testified that W. R. Honey,
well gave him and Officer Cunning-
ham a box of twenty-fiv- e cheap ci-

gars. Sutton said he smoked one
of the alleged "Flora de Habanas"
and gave the remainder to a street
sweeper.

Honeywell, who was the big fea-

ture last week, testified he gave
Sutton $25 on or about December
IS, 1916, and embellished the inci-

dent by stating that the money was
"two tens and one five."

Sutton uenied receiving any
money from Honeywell or from any
man or woman in the manner
charged at the hearing.

at tne cluo rooms in the 1 axton block

blem scrawled in hlack ink, and just
below it was a heart pierced by a
dagger.

There were markings on the dag-
ger blade closely resembling an un-
successful attempt to immitate some
foreigner'., handwriting.

Learn To Prevent

AsWellAsHeal
Skin Troubles
With Cuticura

J he following were elected: Presi

BlulTs on' the afternoon of May" 5?"
"I was not sure of it."
"You did not remember, when at

Chadron, anything about your good
friend just being out of a sick bed,
did you?'"

"My mind was not quite clear un-

til I had refreshed it on my return
to Omaha."

Accept Applications for
Second Camp Officers

Applications for the second officers'
training camp are now being accepted.
Captain George L. Byroade, stationed
at Fort Crook, is the examining offi-
cer. Captain Byroade has published
the following requirements for the
applicants:

Applications must ' ; made on offi-

cial blanks, and these may be ob-
tained from the officer irr charge of
the second training camp, who is now
at Fort Crook.

line oi testimony until attcr msie
Phelps has testified?"

Attorney Baker: "But God knows
when she will testify. This will tend
to contradict Paul Sutton, who said
he was not there."

Contradicts Sutton.
Baker resumed:
"How many times did you see her

there?" j
"Three or four times "

"Who else was there?"
"Paul Sutton."
Attorney Thomas objected, saying

the witness was too swift trT" an-

swering.
"He is on high speed," replied

Baker.
Attorney Rine interposed and Baker

said he would not mention Elsie, but
would confine himself to Sutton.

"Did you ever see Sutton at 516
South Nineteenth street?" asked
Baker.

dent, Aaron Davidson; vice president,
Meyer Stern: recording secretary
Samuel Davis; financial secretary, Sam

rrieaat; treasurer, .ani Leon.
The above and the following w

tne amounts.
Nebraska, Washington, Colorado

and Oklahoma each promised to
raise a million dollars. Another
million will be raised by North and
South Dakota together, and Iowa,
with the exception of three big
cities, will do the same. California
will raise $3,250,000, Texas pledged
itself to $2,500,000 and Kansas
$1,600,000.

The total is $15,850,000 nearly a

compose the board of directors: Max
Rosenblum, Paul Sievers, Michael
Grossman, Henry Solig, Norman

and hdward Kushncr.
The Young Men's Hehrcyv

subscribed $1,000 of Its reserve
tund toward the movement to erect
a building costing $15,000 to house
the Omaha Jewish activities. Harry
B. Zimman, Dr. Philip Slier and llarrv

How much better to prevent
skin suffering by using Cuticura

"No."
"Did Maloney ever loan you any

monev?"
"He did not."
"Is Maloney interested in garbage

hauling?"
"He is not."
"Maloney ever go with you to any

stores or places on garbage matter?"
"He did not."
"You have a garbage concession

from the city."
"Yes. District No. 2."
"Where were you on afternoon of

May 5?"
"To an office of a man who took

me at 2:30 p. m. to see five acres
owned by Harvey Wolf on West
Dodge street. Wolf was with me.
We riturned at 5:30 p. m."

This evidence relating to May 5

was offered to show that Harvey
Wolf was not in the office of the
Omaha Detective association be-

tween 2:30 and 5:30 on Saturday,
May 5. In connecting Maloney with
the Omaha Detective association, the
prosecution, through Elsie Phelps,
has claimed that Wolf was in his of-

fice on the afternoon of May 5; that
Elsie PlTelps overheard the detective
associatipn office girl telephone to
Douglas 13 for "Steve:" that the

1 nomas ohiected and was sus Those who applied for the first
training camp must make new an

minion more tnan tne west was
asked to give.

year ending April 30. Substantial
gains were shown in many instances.
The receipts for the year total $t9,-59-

the expenses $66,785, showing a

gain for the year of $2,811. There
still remains, however, a deficit car-
ried from former years of $4,5J8.

tained by the mayor, who held it was
agreed to defer this line of testimony
until after Elsie Phelps has testified. plications if they wish to enter this

new camo.
No examinations will be made until

for every -- day
toilet purposes,
the .Soap to
cleanse and
purify the
pores, with
touches of Oint-

ment now and

after July 15.

No applications will be accepted
alter July 15.

me they would have the drawing."
At'orney Thomas: "Were you ever

arrested?"
"Yes." .

"Is it a fact that Steve Maloney
marked 'no complaint' against your
case?" -

"Yes." '
"Did Sutton ever arrest you?"
"1 should say not. Steve Maloney

was the only man wdio ever arresWd
rue. He thought I was connected with
the Manhatten hotel, hut 1 wasn't."

"Where is the Manhattan hotel?"
"You probably know as much about

it as I do."
"Who ran the Manhattan hotel?"
"Anton Adler."
"Was he your bartender?"
"Yes, he paid me $100 a month."

Finn Intercedes.
L. T. Finn, detective at Brandcis

Requests for official blanks must be
made by mail, and not by person.

Lapidus spoke on the growth and
success of the movement. The in-

auguration of officers w ill be held on
Tuesday evening, July 3.

Nebraska Buys Its QuMa

Of the Liberty Bonds
Omaha b. .iks have received cor-

rected figures from Kansas City on
the detailed subscriptions of the var-
ious cities and states making up the
Tenth Reserve district. Folio ing
are the corrected figures:
Omaha I ,717.Sl
Mnroln I.ue.onn
Outside , , 6, KM, 900

Pipkin is Threatened

By Black Hand Letter
A hlackhand letter to Detective

Charles YV. Pipkin is the latest de-

velopment in the Maloney hearing.

The xjfficers in charge are especially
desirous of obtaining men over 31,
who have had mature experience, and f

Baker announced that he agreed
to leave out Elsie at this time, but
not Paul.

Raker resumed;
"You know the location of 516?"
"Yes."
"Ever at 514, upstairs?"
"Yes."
Commissioner Butler:
"What is this, a vaudeville sliow or

a trial?"
Adkins was discharged.

Didn't Hear .Talk.
Fern Marr, ofhee girl of Omaha De-

tective association, was called by de-

fense to rebut the evidence that
had a telephonic conversation

then as needed
to soothe and
heal the first

signs of ec-

zemas, rashes,
dandruff - and
pimples. Vou
will use no

The letter was addressed to Pipkin
at his home, .'140 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, and consisted of a piece of
plain white paper on which were

store?, testified he was asked by lasted tne pictures ot Pipkin and
larvey Wolf, clipped from a news

lH.3nrt,7fiO
l,H8,flMV
!.I3,00

l n.sas.riuo
Menrv 1 ollock to intercede with Mr
Phelps of the Brandeis restaurant for

Total for Nebraska . ,
KanaHH rtty
Ell. Joseph
Plato of Kansas
Penver
Total for Colorado ....

Total (Tenlh district..

these men will be candidates tor
above the grade of lieutenant.

Movie Exhibitors of
State Hold Convention

The first annual meeting of the Ne-

braska branch of the Motion Picture
Exhibitors' league at the Fontenelle
hotel Tuesday, attended by exhibitors
from all over the state, went on record
as being in favor of clean pictures
and figures were shown to the effect
that 97 per cent of the pictures made
today were entirely unobjectionable.
During luncheon at noon Colonel

of The Bee spoke on mo-
tion pictures, while Mr. Buchanan of

the garbage.
Harry Carpentetv waiter at the Em

other once you try them.

SAMPLES FREE
Address post-car- "Cuticura, Dept.
27, Boston." Forsale by your druggist.

paper.
Around both picture) was a heavy

black line, and m one corner of the
square, several lines of unintelligible
hieroglyphics. In the upper left hand

pire cafe, corroborated the testimony
ot Henry Pollock that Harvey Wolf

omer was some sort of Chinese em

w ith Harvey Wolf atihe association's
office on the afternoon of May 5.

She said she heard no part of con-

versation between Maloney and Wolf,
made no 'phone connection with Ma-

loney for Wolf, nor was in her office
after p. m. on Satuday aftenoon in
question.

Attorney Baker: "Did you sec
Elsie Phelps at the office on Monday,

Y. M. C. A. ts All

phone rang and that the office girl
told Wolf that "Steve" was on the

..line, that Mrs. Phelps spoke to
"Steve" and that he wished her well
on her Chadron trip.

Not Steve Maloney.
Mr. Pollock discredited the evi-

dence of Michael Paul, who testified
that Maloney had induced him not to
sue p railroad company for loss of
limb. The witness said he believed
Paul mistook a railroad claim agent
for Steve Maloney.

Thomas examined Pollock:
"Yu know Honeywell?"
"Yes."
"Did you take Ills' oration to Tom

Dennison?"
"I did."
"Was it a fine oration?"

Pollock the Kaiser.
"It gave Henry Pollock, Tom Den

the News and Mr. Dodds" of the
World-Heral- d spoke on the value of
real news compared with press agent

Of Its Old Officers
The following officers of the Young

Men's Christian association were re-

elected at the annual meeting Tusday
night: George F. Gilmore, president;
G. V. Noble, vice president; E. R.

Burke, recording secretary; Taul W.
Kuhus, treasurer.

Reports were made for the fiscal

Unbeatable Exterminator Vm

wa at the hniptre cate on afternoon
of Saturday, May 5. Witness recalled
the occasion because at the time, he
said, he referred to the state-wid- e

dry law, which occurred on May 1.

Attorney Thomas:
"Are you at Sam Jo'e's place?"
"Yes."
"Isn't it a fact you are serving

highballs there now?"
"Only ginger ale."
"Arc vou sure Wolf was there

May 5?"
"Yes, I remember that Dolan was

or Kats.Mlce and Bugslined thai World Over - Used by IV.S.iGovCTtimant
Old Rmlimbl Tbmf Ntvor Ms - 3c.2SaJlf DrvQatstaStECOGtylZEb STANDARD-AVOI- D SUBSTITUTES

dope.
Delegates were elected to the na-

tional convention at Chicago next
month, and include Messrs. Thon.as,
Ladeaux, Shirley and Pramer from
Omaha, Mr. Thomas of Fremont, Mr.
Ballenger of York and Mr. Preston

May If
"And on Tuesday?"
"I did."
"Did you hear any telephonic con-

versation between anybody of your
office and Steve Maloney?"

"1 did not."
"When did you leave your office

that afternoon?"
"At 1 p. m.
"Who was with you?"
"Met Anna McGuire.""

"And then where did you go?"
"I 'went window shopping and to

of Superior and Mr. Eager ot Lin
coin.

nison and the mayor a poor recom-
mendation.

"Honeywell :.aid I' was the kaiser.
Dennison was the (levil and the mayor
a bad man. I really was ashamed of
iwrsclf when read that oration."

"Don't you think that in 'the inter-
cut of posterity that the oration
ihonld be brought in here?"

"I do tKt think so."
"Do von lhi'.iw Harvcv Wi1f?"

there with him."
"How did you fix that particular

date, May 5?"
"Dolan asked me if I remembered

the day and I recalled the occasion
by change of my hours and by per-
sons who were at the cafe."

"Did Wolf tell you he wanted this
particular time fixed by you?"

"He did not. Mr. Dolan asked me
if I rememberer! the date.

the Empress theater.
Attorney Thomas reached over for

the Chadron transcript, whereupon

Woman Injured in Auto

Accident Sunday Dies
Mrs. Roxana Paulsen, 32 years old,

one of the party of three injured in an
automobile crash near Thirty-eight- h

and Dodge streets early Sunday morn-
ing, died at the Methodist hospital
Wednesday. She had not regained
consciousness.

One-Minu- v

Store Talk
i

Said a customer yesterday
"I'm alad my motto 1a 'Don't let
well enough alone.' I've been pay-in- a

a hlih priced tailor three
prieea because I thought atore
clothea wouldn't fit me, but I'm
tied I came in thfte la the best
fittlnff etout suit I ever law."

tvery man will do
well to adopt our friend's motto,
A stock of special

Attorney Baker remarked: "Don't
read Elsie; 1 don't care what else

Attorney Rine:"Ye, ,r".l 1 signed the bond of hi

Cool Summer Suits
That Are Masterpieces

15-$20-25-
-30

Clothes Comfort demands
SUMMER there's no lasting good

it, only discomfort in a
season when nature intended mankind to

detective ;ts,ociation."
In the Oil Business,

"What i vnnr business?"
"('l I'll ic:.,:" '
"What c'se?"

The automobile was driven by Ed
Arlington. In tryiug to avoid an

you read.
Same as at Chadron.

Miss Marr's testimony was sub-

stantially the same she gave at Chad-

ron. where Elsie Phelps testified that
Wolf, in her presence, spoke over
telephone to "Steve" and that "Steve"
wished her luck on her mission at

other machine, Mr. Arlington crashed
into the curb, turning his car over and

aisea here iht will Tr
pinning the occupants underneath.

At the time Air. Arlington gave the open your eyes to a

ynew Idea of clothea

"..arhs:r.r." .'''"s that all?"
"That N all."
"Who did yon see a ibe finni'lci

lore ahotii lie liai'ivycr''

Chadron. . name of Mrs. Poulsen as Miss Anna
store service.Adams, and the third member as Ed

Gardipcl.:i'.- - I'lnn.
luiow Sieve Malonc Mrs. Poulsen suffered a concussion

Attorney Thomas: Miss Marr,
bow do you fix the date of Saturday,
May 5, so positively?"

"Because it was the first Satur-

day that my friend was out after her
illness."

Uctei
"Do .

"I .1,..' enjoy itself to the utmost.of the brain, besides severe cuts and
abrasions about the head and body.-- r In
Mrs. Poulsen was the adopted daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Powers."Did you not slate at Chadron that

Council 4725 North Twenty-eight- h street. Sheyou believed you were

"You sai something about reckon-
ing from the last day of May."

"I meant the last day, when every-
body was celebrating."

"You say there has been no liquor
solrSthcre since May 1?"

"'There has been none."
Claim Agent on Stand.

Samuel Peterson, claim agent of
Union Pacific, testified that the only
connection Steve Maloney had witit
the case of Michael .'aul v. .s that on

request he sent report of accident, as
ibe police ambulance was called when
Paul lost- - his leg on the railroad
tracks.

Peterson testified he had no
knowledge of Maloney asking Paul,
to not push claim, against railroad
company.

Tells of Elsie Phelps.
Fred Adkins, next witness, question-

ed by Attorney Baker:
"Do vou know Elsie Phelps?"

"How did you meet her?"
"1 introduced myself."
"Were you ever at 516 South Nine-

teenth street?"
"Yes."
"Ever see Elsei Phelps there?"

."I did."

"Under what condition ?"

Auorney Thomas: "Would it not be

Tremendous Preparations Make Us
Summer Suit Headquarters

Eighth, quarter or half lined auits, zephyr
weight flannels, tropical worsteds, home-

spuns, basket weaves, serges; sport suits,
English sacks, Norfolka, conservative mod-

els. Tailoring thajt only Rochester, N. Y.
famous clothes makers know how to

"I .i cry iioh i'.iul then I so and visit
hint."

"And vnn flunk (1;t( Maloney looks
much like Stevens, the railroad

c i i ti agent, that Michael Paul k

Sievfns for Malonrv, do yon?"
"I V'

Signs Appeal Bonds,
ttorney Rine: .

"Is Adlcr. who signed fa'.- appeal
bonds in police couri. the Adlcr you
poke of? '

"1 think he ix"
"Where k, Adlcr now?"
"lie is running my old saleojt as a

drink place." f

"How did you napjjen to go to the
city on a Sunday when they had draw-

ing for garbage districts?"
"Dr. Council or Joe McDonald told

Palm Beach Suits,

$5.00 to $9.00
Cool Crash Suits

?7.50 to $10.00

Tropical Worsted
' Suit;,

$7.50 to $25.00
Mohair Suits,

$7.50 to $15.00
Extra Palm Beach Trousers, specially priced at $2.50
White Fannel and Serge Trousers, at 12.50 to 15.00
White Duck Pants, $1.2S Khaki Pants, $1.25, to $2.25At Both Our Stores

This Rare Value in a Tap-
estry Upholstered, Large,
Handsomely Designed,

"Old Sol" Suggests Quick Action on
Straw Hats Silk Shirts Cool Union Suits Soft Collars
Panama Hats Negligee Shirts

v

Shirts & Drawers Silk Hosiery
(

Bangkok Hats Sport Shirts Comfort Pajamas Smart Neckwear

Rocker stock lasts $12.75
SEE
OUR

WINDOWS
. TODAY

COMPARE
OUR

VALUES
ALWAYS

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Davenports and Duo folds

"The Great White Way"
Give your youngsters a tooth
brush and a tube of S. S.
White Tooth Paste apiece
they'll soon acquire the tooth

- brushing habit.

Ask your dentist about S, S.
White Tooth Paste. It's a pure,
wholesome, non-medicat-

cleanser neither soapy nor
"druggy." It embodies the
soundest findings of dental
science and is made by the
world's oldest and best known
manufacturer of dental equip
ment and supplies.

Your druggist has it. Sign and
mail the coupon below for a copy
of our booklet, "Good Teeth; How

They Grow And How To Keep
Them."

Heal your sick

skin withA7U0ak Davenport Bed
Very near this illustration, in heavy, Spanish fab-rico- id

covering, DONE over finest steel $ 3 5
spring construction .-

- OO I D

This- - Handsome
Fumed Oak Rocker

Genuine Spanish leather seat and back

$11.25
THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.

MOUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS
211 SOUTH 12th STREET PHILADELPHIA

"Will Resinol Ointment really
stop this dreadful itching and clear
my away?"

If you only knew as much about
Resinol as doctors do how safe it
is to use, how promptly it acts
you would not doubt, you would
use it at once. Usually it stops itch-

ing and burning immediately and

soon removes every bit of eruption.
Resinol Ointment, aided by Res-

inol Soap, dispels pimples, redness
and roughness and leaves the com-

plexion clear, fresh and velvety.
Resinol Ointment is so nearly that It can

t used oa tha face, neck or hands without attractinr
undue attention. Resinol Soap contains ths Resinol
medication, makinf it excellent for ths hair and for a
baby's delicate skin. Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap are sold by ail drussista. For sample of each
free, write to Dept. Retinol, Baltimore, Md.

of 'Good Teeth: HawThtfj Cntno aiutCOUPON 2iBfia&2St a tompU tub of SSmite Toothpaste.

.ADDRESS.

17th and Howard Sts.


